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iT HERE IN CALIF°RN1A. 

M »ri..x<»* *»<« N.l*kb.r. Bar on 
, i.lt.r .1 Vital Import»«».
L Will be found • utmple of the 
’.Me of letter« of «oouruge- 

H. H. Warner 4 Co., of 
ur j( Y., daily receive. The 

^a’uMoliciwd testimonial« are 
\our friend» and neighbor«, 

gentlemen you know and 
jor their honor end straight- 
dneM, and who would »corn to 

mHy to »"y deception. What 
done for other» «an be dene 

m «nd it i» fully- “*y 8UIC,ll“l> I« 
r .uffer when the mean» of re- 
~ lie at your very door:
urn, CC. <Atton>eyat-lAw. KT Broad- 
¡E. M 1-87.-I have long used “Warners 

Cwi-with good results, and am now using

<■*1 Deo- li UW-My wife io uelng 
IrtSoteCure" and that it I, duina

n.1 Jan 6. 1888.—I use “Warner’s
1 thlnk “ ** • ‘{ood

rwaMcfSCO CaL. (723 Market Street.) ’.f’uwr’Ìwe couslder “Warner’s Safe 
•dies"In valuable and would not be with
held.

fFNANCiiwo. Cal.. (621 Monfgomery St W) 
in Mgr.—I find “Warner s Safe fymedies 
at we óould desire.

I

paine's

NEED IT!

Try Germs a for breakfast.
I

When all so-called remedies fail. Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy cures.

Sold by Drwjgist* and Dealer» Everywhere. 
Che Charles A. VoaelerCo.. Balto.. Md.

A machine making 72,000,000 toothpicks per 
day is being built atLewiston, Maine.

&

612 E. Clay BL, Bloomington, HI. 
Æff-Rend for “Hjw to Cure Skin Diseases.” Ô4 

pa on, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimoniala V '

you\L> -s/allThe annual consutnptipn of sygar per capita 
In the United btates is about fifty-six pounds.

D A DV’Q 8kin, s?alpnnd luib* presorved and beau- 
D A D I U tilled by the uso of cunera \ Soap.

Cough«.—“Brown’» Bronchial Troche»" are a 
sure remedy for Coughs and Sore Throat. 25c. 
a box.

See AntUell l*iano advertisement.

PORTLAND, OR.

The

For Villages, Stores, Public Buildings and Residences.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

8pringfield, Mo., has • 
HMU» pretentions in 
gent. Wheu the fir© 
alns to get chilly, 
seine» a pi»o» of 
coals. —

THE DKVIL Fl MH DKHCRIBED BT 
HUGO,

Is not a more tenacious monster than malaria, 
whether it takes the form of chills and fever, 
bilious remitiant, ague cake or dumb ague. 
L'ke the octopus of the story it clespe the vi»> 
tim in its tentacuke. snd rd Is him «loser and 
closer in a horrible embrace. Attacked with 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, however, it grad
ually relave» its tremèndous grip, finally aban
dons ir, and the quondam sufferer, liberated, at 
last, rejoices in tlie sense of new born freed >m, 
engendered by Ujj restoration of complete 
UbrMUL Djspfpsla, too, and constipation tbO'C 
old and remorseless enemies of the human f<m

Iho field by Ihb Napoleon ta'remodioa. the 
Kreatest, the purest in the family pharinaeo 
pcoia. KhenaiaU.ni tuecunibe to 11, eo do kid
ney trouble.. Tha nerve», when overotrained, 
regain quietude aud vigor by ita aid. and the 
ability to root tranquilly and eat with loot are 
Increased by it Kuo> t to it iu dm. and avoid 
unnecessary suffering, ___________

Exterminaling prairie dogs at so much an 
•fro i* the occupation of several men in 
Wichita Fells, Texas.

Booton paper, onuipUio that the Weat I. 
.hipping butter tu the w.ot uoa«i Instead uf 
Boaion.

THI NATIONAL DIdBABK DOWNED.
Hundred, of ao-called diaeaaea under 

various namea are the reault of indigna
tion, and when thia one trouble la re
moved the others vanish. The beat 
known remedy for indigestion, according 
to thousands of leatlmonial». la one that 
haa been used <n the United States for 
more than fifty year- — Brandkkthb 
Pills. These Pills will cure the worst 
form of indigeall n or dyspepsia, and by 
their use the national uisease is eaaily 
conquered.

O' 11 a
Hosp.tone paint i> »aid to be an excellent rust 

preventive for iron surfaces.

J. H. riNM. Aa-ayrr and Analytteat 
I'hemlat, Laboratory, UN Ki-St at., Portland. 
Or. Analyse, made of all substances Kales 
f<>r mumyjng gold and silver ores $1.50. Hacx- 
agea sunt by mall or express promptly attended 
to, and returns made.

THE FLYING DOVE OF PEACE.
A richly froated quivering flying Dove. 

A Dream of Life screen calendar; An im
ported ideal head. An imported f osted 
-now scene and a full set of magnificent 
floral cards. Fourteen artistic pieces. 
Sent to anyone who will buy f<*om a drug
gist a box of the genuine Dr C. M’Lane’S 
Celebrated Liver Pills (price 2» cu.) 
and mail us the outside wrapper f-om the 
box with 4 cents in stamps. Write your 
address plainly. Fleming Bros.. Pitts 
burgh, Pa.

Australia now furnishes oranges for the Eng
lish markets.

To dream of a ponderous whale, 
Erect on the tip of his tale, 

Is the sign of a storm 
(If the weather is warm).

Unless it should Happen to tail.
Dreams don’t amount to much, anyhowk 

8ome signs, however, are infallible. If you are 
constipated, with no appetite, tortured with 
sick headache and bilious symptoms, these 
siguA indicate that you need Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets. They will cure you. All 
druggists. ______________________

Domestic animals stand with their heads 
from the coming storm.

V, Fikhv. Cel.. Jan. A 18BR.-I am using 
arner’s Safe Our«” for disease of the Kidneys 
it is doing me good.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS AND 
WASTING DISORDERS OF 

CHILDREN,
Mcott’8 Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites is unequalled. The ra
pidity with which children gain flesh and 
strength upon it is very wonderful. Read the 
following: “I have used Scott’s > Emulsion In 
cases of Rickets and Marasmus of long stand
ing. and have been more than pleased with the 
results, as In every case the improvement was 
marked.”—J. M. Main. M. D.. New York.

amvillk. Cal.. (Real Estate and Business 
wui Dec 8, 1887.—I have u<ed some of SiersSkfeCure’audbel’ ’ ’
utdw when faithfully used.

ilpella. Cal., Jan. 13. 188«.—I am happy to 
eWatl have used “Warner’s Safe cure” 
“Warner’s Safe Pills ’ with the beat results 
ilble for derang id Kidneys and Liver I 
linne to use “Warner’s Saie Cure" although 
dwell.

BLOOD WILL TELL.
There is no question about’it— blood will tell 

—especially if it is an impure blood, due to the 
improper action of the liver. When this im
portant organ fails to perform its function of 
purifying and cleansing the blood, impurities 
are carried to all parts of the system, and the 
symptoms above referred to are merely evi
dences of the struggle of Nature to throw off 
the poisonous genus. Unless her warning be 
heeded in time, serious results are certain to 
follow, culminating iu liver or kidney disor
ders, or even in consumption. I)r. Pierced 
Golden Medical Discovery will prevent and 
cure these diseases, by restoring the liver to a 
healthy condition.

CONSUMPTION »UBKLY CURED.
To th? Editor

Please inform your readers that I have a pos
itive remedy for the above named disease. By 
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently cjired. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy fkee to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express j-nd P. O. address.

T. A.8LOC 8t. New York

A Wrenched Ankle.
MR. HAVENS. Hecretarj of 'be Consolidated Vir- 

ginto and Cai forria Mining Company, Room 26, Ne
vada Block writes:

‘ Permit me to offer a word in favor of your Magic 
Lotion. A abort time siuue. whti» ahoOLing, I 
wrenched my ankle very severely, it causing intense 
pain, and being very badly swollen before I could at
tend to it. A tri nd yeconunended y«»ur preparation, 
and while I had no great faith at the time, I procured a 
bottle and tried it. The re®blt was astoni-hing. The 
following day the swelling had disappeared entirely, 
and beyond a little atiffuesr I have felt no inconvenience, 
nor have I since, walking without difficulty aud feeling 
no pain I think 1 am indebted to your.nreparatiun for 
escape irorn a season on crutches It is well named. It 
will uive me pleasure to recommend the Lotion to 
any doubting Thomases I a M p*bf».gtLy convinced 
of its efficacy, aud shall not be without it iu the future.

Yours, very truly»

The Magic Lotton can be had at any drug or country 
store, price 50 Merit* per bottle. Depot, h 56 Howard 
street. Ban Francisco.

Wakelee’s Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator. 
Try It, and prove the best is the cheapest. 
Wakelee & Co., San Francisco.
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Infantile Loveliness
No*mother who Mves her children, who takes pride 

in their beauty, pufltyand health, and in bestowing 
upon them a child’s greatest inheritance—a skin 
without blemiih, and a body nourished by pure 
blood—should fail to make trial of the Cuticuka 
Rrmsdies.

Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite skin beautifier, preparod from it, 
externally, and Cuticura Ubsolvent, the new blood 
purifier, internally, are a positive cure for every 
form of skin and blood ditoase, from ’pimples to 
scrofula, from infancy to age.

Have been in the drug and medicine business 
twenty-five years. Have been selling vour Cuticura 
Remrdiks since they came West. They lead all 
others in their line. We could» not write nor could 
you print all we have heard said it» favor of the Cuti- 
oura Remedies. Ono year ago the Cuticura and Soap 
cured a little girl in our house of the worst sore head 
we ever saw, and the IIesolvbvt and Cuticura aro 
now curing a young gentleman of a S9f9 leg, while 
the physicians are trying to have It am.iutatod. It 
will save his lug and'perhaps his life. Too much 
cannot be said in favor of Cuticura Remedies.

& B. SMITH & BRO.. Covington, Ky.

Sold everywhere, Pri e: Cuticura, 50c.; Soap. 
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Pre,.»red by the Potter Drug 
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.-

When six months old, the left hand of our Httte 
grandchild began to swell, and had every appear
ance of a large boll. We poulticed It, but all to no- 
purpose. ^bout five months after, it became a. 
running soru. Soon other sores formed. He then 
had two of them' on each hand, and as nls blood’ 
became more and more impure, it took less time 
for them to break ott. A sore came on the chin» 
beneath the under lip, which was very offensive. 
Ills head was one solid scab, discharging a great 
deal. Ti-is was his condition at twenty-two month» 
old, when I undertook the care of him, his motbes 
having died when he was a little more than a yea* 
old, of consum.-tion (scrofula of course). He could- 
walk a little, but could not get up If he fell down, 
and could not movo when in bed, having no use of* 
his bands. I immediately commenced with the 
Cuticura Rxmbdirs, using all freely* One sore after 
another liealod, a bony matter forming in each one 
of these five deep ones just before healing, which- 
would finally grow loose and were taken out; then- 
they would heal rapidly. Ono of these ugly bona 
formations I preserved. After taking a dozen and* 
a half bottles he was completely cured, and is now,, 
at the age of six years, a strong and haalthy child.

Mbs. E. 8. DRIGGS,

n I MI’LES, b'ac’.dieads, rei. rough, chan ¡»cd and 
1 I I Irl «Hy «kin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

Tackbon, Cal., Sept. 28, 1887.—Last December 
of my boys, aged 8| years, was troubled 

‘l what seemed to be a bad cold-. He g ew 
te and I called a doctor who called it Dropsy 
began to tri at my child for it. He con
ed to grow w.oree and I got another dootor 
i analized his uiine and ptonotQtced it 
¡ht’a Disease in a bad form. All the doctors 
my boy would die, and he looked as if he 

Jy would. I began to give my boy 
arner’a Safe Uiird’^without saying anything 

the doctors. In three days hts urine snowed 
shange, and an analysis made three weeks 
jr indicated a perfect condition of his urine, 
ery doctor who heard of his case said that 
would die sure, but he took “Warner’s Safe

• and is alive, if not welt which is more 
oould have been said if the doctors had 
left to stuff him.

5UACOBS Oil
FtHETJWfATISM-

I

-Progressive observation is the name 
a new game which has become pop- 
r in Boston. The players are shown 

Urge nuiaber of articles of all kinds 
»stray. In about half a minute the 
ay is taken away and the person who 
most successful in naming the arti- 

ea on the trav scores a point.
—The strength of shafts or bars of 
>n is, for bonding and twisting 
'tins, as the cubes of their diameter, 
nu, a two-inch shaft is eight times 
strong as a one-inch shaft, while a 
ree-inch shaft is twenty-seven times 

Jitroug.—Boston Budati.
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CREAK BALM.
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S
ure and Im med tote relief in all cases of 
Sprains,. Brultes, Contusions, Abralsions. 
Hurns, Benld«, etc. Prevents inflamma- 

___matinn, and effects mai velous cures.

T
hose who suffer from Asthma, Pleurisy, 
bore Eyes or Sore Throat, will find It an 
Incomparable remedy, as a single trial 
will prove convincing.

O
ne who suffers from Bolls, bunions, or 
Painful Corns, cannot afford to be without 
a bottle of thia uio«t sooth lug remedy, 
which gives Instant relief,

P
iles, Indigestión, Nervous Dyspepsia,Tooth?- 
ache. Earache. Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
and all Red and Inflamed Swellings, are 
readily cured bjr this magic application.

SI »“THOUSANDS I — OK TUB MOST

-----1 FLATTSRINC TISTIMONIALP
MBOBIVBD PHOM

ALL PARTS OF THS COUNTRY
TEKTIVT1N« TO TBB

A.BOVH
aSd tub mbuits or

they all admit it.
I have been taking Joy’s Sarsaparilla for general 
Mllty with great benefit. Its effect upon the 
irvoua system Is splendid. A case of catarrh, now. 
»¿er my observation, has also nearly succumbed 
its corrective influences.

C^f.

142 Seventh st., Ban Franolsoo.
CARD FHOM CAPT. IRE LAN.

AsJoy'a Sarsaparilla baa just released me from a 
4oongh I do not hesitate to make mention of it 
as publicly in the Intereat of other unfortunates 
to ®ay be dmilarly afflicted

_ 834 M Sutter st.
Mfraaciaco, Feb. 24. Ilttfi._______

PL A tu.hu KF • »BAL* AmM»T.

After udng fonr bottles of Joy’s Vego’able Bar- 
pari-U, I write to say that y*ou may also use my 
‘aie, as an additional authority. for the stat m» nt 
»tit will cure dy^pepnia and liver and kidney 
••teK It haa done it for

628 Golden Gato Ave., San Francisco.

For month» I rut- 
/»red from a very 
»ev^recold in head 
Ely'» Cream Balm 
ha» worked like 
maffic in its cure 
after one week's 
u»e. Ifeelgrateful 
for what it ha» 
doneforme.-Sam. 
J. Harri», (whole
sale ffr-cer) 119 
Front St., N. Y.

A particle 1* eppliwl 
Prtoe SO Ota et <iru<| 
ELY BRoTHElUl!

HALL’S
PULMONARY BALSAM

A 8ÜFURIO» REMBDY YOU _____
COUGHS, COLD4, INCIPIENT iONSUMPTIOlf 

And all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Bold by all Ivrogglwt» rar 50 Coata. 

J. R. CATE8 A CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

417NaateaeNL NAN FRAWriMCO

WEAK NERVES
Paxne’s Celery Compound is a Nerve Tonic • 
which never fails. Containing Celery and 
Coca, those wonderful nerve stimuhuita, it 
speedily cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Saine'8 Celery Compound purifies th» 

lood. It drives out the lactic acid, which 
cauBcH Rheumatism, and restores the btood- 

niaklng organs to a healthy condition. It is 
the true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
Paint’s Celery Compound quickly restore» 
the liver and kidneyu to perfect health. 1 his 
curative ‘power, combined with its nerve 
tonics, makes it the best remedy for alL 
kidney complaints. x

DYSPEP8IA
Paine’s Celery Compound Btrenirthens the 
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the dims, 
tive organs. This is why it cures Wen th» 
worse cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION •
Paine’s Celery Compound Is not a cathar
tic. It is a laxative, giving eaey and naturall 
action to tho bowels. Regularity surely fol- 

r lows its use.
URE3 Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headsche, Recommendod by professional and business 
---------  Neuralgia, N.rvou» Wrakn.», Stomachand Livsi Di^a.ea, Rheumatism, Dya- Mee |1.0<J. Sold by Druggiste. 

H^pepaia,and all affections of ths Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON &C0» Props

(elery
{ ©poundA 
I 
N

FOOT OF MORRISON ST

MITCHELL’S MAGIC LOTION!
Aak Year Drag alai far 11.

Depot. 1056 Howard St„ San Francisco.
Prie». SO età. Large Hettlea, 01

To tfTa Day. Ramples worth $1.50, FREE. 
Lines noe under thè homes feet Write Bbkw. 

bti^’s 8AnrrvRviNHoLDF.R Co.,Holly,Mlch.

LIFK 8CHOLAR8HIP, 878
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

I fl 1st Premiums. 25,000 In use,
II |\ 20 years Established. New 
| UOfl patented Steel Turi ng De

vice, In use in no other Piano, by which our Pianos 
stand In tune 20 years, good fur 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink, 
crack, decay, or wear out; we guarantee it Ele
gant Rosewood Cases, 8 strings, double repeaUng 
action; finest ivory keys; the Famous ANTISELL. 
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellows* Hall, Mar. 
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

lo for Balo. 
FOR CIRCULAR to M. GRIF 

«ud, Hhaate County, Cal , fruit belt
- _ „__________ »o Valley; or. to 8. GRIFFIN .Toto.
Jackson County Or., center of Rogue River Valley, 

mikl climate and prod uctiYeuaaa.

REWARD!
♦ 1 fifin Will be paid for each and every grain of pois 
V1 UUu on<>ua suliatancee found in Wiadonfa Rol»ertine. 
acknowledged the mod delightful and on y really 
banuleaw toilet article ever produced for • eauttfying 
and preserving tba complexion- removing tan, au- Juru, 
freckles and all blemish-a sod rough' ess uf thr akin 
Ur-ed aud indrwsed by the elite of eocit-y and tht 
«♦axe. Mold by al’ drn.glRta at 5«i ornta bottto 

and Flesh. Ma»»Lotnred by W. M. WlnDOM 
» OO . Ohemista Portland Orason

T.* ’

%

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES

The Advance is not guaranteed to be equal to others, but guaran
teed to be far superior and better in every particular. If not 

it costs you nothing to try it.

Kriebel Engines, Stationary and Marine. Laundry Machinery 
ACME ENGINE, the best Coal Oil Engine in the world. No Engineer Needed 

VBBY BCOBOH1CAL.

) Wr«tinghou»e Engines and Boilers, Farm Engine Tank Pompe, several varletie. 
of Engines of all »Ise« and for all purpose«. Farm, Church and School Bella, 

Marin- Work of all kinds, Creamerv Machinery, Hancock Inoplratm, 
Park Injectors, all the lateet Patent Wrenche-. B'ack.mlth, 

Aut matlc and Farm Drill», Boiler Feed and Duplex 
Pumixx, Steam Fitting Goods. Lubricating Olla.

Belting and Horn, Self-Heating Bath 
Tube.

THE RAWSON MOWERS AND REAPERS

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
FIBR DKFARTMKXT MVrPLIBN OF ALL KI MM.

A-d many other <tealr*b»r goeds. As I represent the mannfactnrehe direct. I can and 
-11 give juu good goods at a bargain, bend for descriptive circular of what yow 
wank


